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THE CITY BAKERY
Successor to Pardey Bakery

C. E. McOee, Prop.

Bread Pies
Large variety of

Cakes, Rolls
Our sanitary methods com-men- d

this bakery to people
who particular about
what they

Phone 242

CITY iv EAT

I3y furnishing best
quality of goods and

fair treatment we

hope to hold the
trade of all old cus-

tomers and gain

many new patrons

114 West Fourth Street

MAM
Cor. Box Butte Ave. and 4th St.

nrp

Fresh and Cured Meats

Best Goods,
Best Service,

Reasonable Prices.

Having secured the help of W. R. Drake,
who is well known as a tirstclass meat cut-

ter, and having put on our own delivery, we

can give our customers the best service in

Alliance.

Our Meats Give Satisfaction
You are invited to give us a trial.

PHONE 640
J. R. BARB, Prop.

WINCHESTER
.401 Caliber

Self-Loadin- g Rifle.
This new Winchester is reloaded by recoil,
the repeating as well as the firing mechan-
ism being under control of the trigger
finger. A bullet fired from it strikes a blow
of 2038 pounds force enough to topple
over the biggest game penetration enough
to reach the innermost vital spot. Tho
wonderful in operation and powerful in
execution, this ride is neither complicated
in construction nor cumbersome to handle.

It Hit Like The Hammer Of Thor.

W. C. T. U. DEPARTMENT

Mrs. J. J. Vance, Press Supt.

Is the Liquor Business Indispensible
to the Farmer?

By Prof. John A. NMcholls

The manufacturers of intoxicating
liquors quite frequently represent
themselves .as indispensable to the
farmers, on account of the market
they afford him for his (tola. But
iint'stlgation shows that only a very
small part of the farmer's total pro-

ducts are taken by the brewei i M

and distilleries. For instance, dur-

ing the fiscal year ending June If,
1911, 114.508,855 bushels of barley,
wheat, rye, corn and oats were used
In making alcoholic liquors. But the
farmers raised, during the year LtlO,
a total of 5,143,187.000 bushels of
these same grains, and this shows
that the liquor traffic uses less than
two and one-hal- f per cent of the
five leading grain crops of the land.
For every bushel of grain used by

the breweries and distilleries more
than forty-fou- r and three-fifth- s bush-

els are used for legitimate food pur-

poses. Out of every one hundred
dollars' worth of grain sold by the
fitnuer the brewer and distiller buy
about $2.25 8 worth.

The liquor interests have long
tried to create the impression that
the withdrawal of this wasted con-

sumption would be a disaster. They
cry out that if t lie liquor traffic is
abolished one of the markets for
grain will be destroyed and a terri-
ble calamity will fall upon the farm-
ers. But the closing of the distillery
and brewery would set at liberty a
large amount of capital and labor
which would be diverted to other
channels of business, including
among other tilings the development
of produce and its adaptation to the
wants of the people. Many millions
of dollars now expended in liquor
would be expended in farm produce
ot various kinds. There is a large
proportion of our people who do not.
consume as much of our farm pro-

duce as they need and desire, be-

cause of the waste of wealth In the
Consumption of intoxicants, and If
Xhii waste ceased, the demand for
farm produce would at once in-

crease. Experience has shown that
tho closing up of the saloons and
'he outlawing of the liquor traffic
has always proved a ret benefit to
every leitimate industry. A chapter
in the histgory of Ireland furnishes
B graphic Illustration. During the
years 1809-1- 0 and 1(1844 the distil
Series of Ireland were stopped on
account of the famine, on the
ground that these distilleries wasted
the grain that might othreuls.j be
used by the people as food. The re-

sults were surprising. The consump-
tion of spirits fell off nearly one-hal- f.

On the other hand there was
a tremendous increase in the demand
for dry goods, blankets, cotton goods,
susar, hardware, crockery, groceries
and other necessaries, thus showing
'.hat a year of scarcity with prohi-
bition is better than a, year of plen-
ty without it. The falling off of the
sale of intoxicants was followed by
an Increase in the demand far ar-

ticles of comfort, thus markina not
simply the absence of a great curse,
but the presence of domestic and
personal happiness, and of a thriv-
ing trade.

The suppression of the liquor traf-
fic would be of great benefit to the
farmers, who are now taxed heavily
to pay their part of the enormous
expense of taking care of tilt great
army of orphans and paupers, drunk-
ards and criminals produced by this
destructive and degrading traffic.
The liquor traffic now destroys the
buying capacity of the men who put
their money into whiskey and be r
For every one hundred dollars spent
for liquor the farmer now receives
$5.00. If the money were spent for
other commodities the farmer's share
would be very largely increased. It
is manifest that the boasted value
of the liquor traffic as a profitable
aid to the farmer's market- has not
the lUfktNt backing of actual facts,
but Ikal on the contrary, it is at
war w;;h the true interests of the
farmer and is a monopolist of the
worst and most enslaving character.

TRY ANGORA OR NORTHPORT

Bayard Transcript Objects to County
High School at Bridgeport

The Bayard Transcript enters a
vigorous protest against bonding
Morrill county to build a county high
school at Bridgeport, and gives its
POMOBi for objecting to locating the
school at that town. Bv way of com
promise we suggest that they locate
it at Angora or Northport. Follow
ing is the Transc ript article In re
gart to the matter:

From last week's Blade we learn-
ed that a petition was being circu
lated to induce the county commit
sioners to call a special election to
vote bonds to build a county high
school in Bridgeport. Great suffer

log snakes! Of course we will vote I

for something to benefit Bridgeport.
Morrill ounty certainly otiRht to have

county high school to accommo-
date Its yearly output of twelve or
fifteen graduates and no better se-

lection of a place could be made
than Bridgeport with Its three s

and general reputation of be-

ing the toughest town In western N-

ebraska. The parents who are desir-
ous of having their children attend
high schools or colleges would pre
fer to send them to town big enough
to have discipline outside of the edu-

cational boundaries. There Is a mor
al as well as a mental training to be
secured by students tlia would not
be likely to exist in a town like
Bridgeport. Some day, and we hope
It Is not far away, a county high
school will be necessary In this
county but it will probably be sever-
al years before that time arrives and
in the meantime we hardly think
that the voters of tho county. If it
comes to a vote will feel it their duty
to hand anything to Bridgeport which
would be .about M useless to the
county as well as some other things
in Bridgeport."

STOP AT NOTHING

Opportunity for Men Who Can Ride
Anything That Has Hair

The cowboy who claims to be able
to ride anything thnt has hair will
be given the opportunity at Chey-

enne's Frontier celebration which
begtai August 14.

('. B. Irwin and a number of cow-

boys from his ranch have already ar-

rived at the Frontier grounds and
are camping there previous to the
opening of the celebration. They
have with them two bucking buffalo,
which have never been successfully
ridden, an unusually vicious Shet-

land stallion which can scarcely be
mounted much less ridden, and

the pets of the collection Is

a powerful half tamed elk, which so
far has defied the best efforts of
every rider to remain on his back.
In addition the Frontier committee
is bringing in a vast number of out
law and wild horses and the auibl
tious broncho-buste- r "who can ride
anything that has hair" will have
his work cut out for him wtien he
enters the Frontier lists.

THE BILLION DOLLAR WASTE

The Her.ild Is In receipt of an ar
ti.-l- on silos, written by Prof. H. M.

Cottrell, the noted agricultural au
thority. It is headed "The Billion
Dollar Waste", and explains how
that approximately that sum of mon-

ey Is lost to the farmers of America
every year by failure to utilize to
the full extent trie feed value con-t- c

n?d In the stalks and leaves of

the great corn crop of this couniry.
The urricle is too long to print n

i his Issue of The Herald, but we

understand that our readers enn se-

cure a copy by writing to K. H.

Clark, secretary National Silo Manu-

facturers and Jobbers Association,
Lincoln Hotel Bldi;., Lincoln Nebr.
This notice is not an advertisement.
We are publiohlng it because we are
Interested in the silo proposition for
northwestern Nebraska.

A GREAT RECORD

Hard to Duplicate it in Alliance

Scores of representative citizens
of Alliance are testifying for Dean's
Kidney Fills. Such a record of l ;l
endorsement is unequalled in modern
times. This public statement made by
a citizen is but one of the many
that have preeedeed it and the hun
dreds that will follow. Read it:

Mrs. Robert Bi knell. 504 Big Horn
Ave., Alliance. Nebr., says: "I have
known of the merits of Doan's Kid
ney Pills for over three years.
first used them in Pleasantoiy,. Iowa.
ami after coming to Alliance a
bout a year ago. I procured a supply
n1 Holsten's Drug Store as they
are the best remedy I have ever
known for disordered kidneys. For
a number of years I was afflicted
with kidney complaint and was un
able to find permanent relief until
I began using Doan's Kidney Fills
They disposed of the pain m my
loins and also strengthened my back
Since then I have felt tike a differ
ent person. 1 cannot recommend
Doan's Kiduev Fills too highly iu re
turn for the benefit they brought

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the Unit-

ed States.
Remember the name Doan's and

take no other.

POST OFFICE DIRECTORY

Malls close at the Alliance post
office as follows, Mountain time:

East Bound
11:10 . m for train No. 44.

11:00 p. in for train No. 42

West Bound
12:20 p. ni. for train No. 43.

11:00 p. m. for train No. 41.

South Bound
12:20 p. m. for train No. 303.
11:00 p. m for train No. 301.
On Sunday and holidays all night

mails close at 6:00 p. m. Instead of
11:00 p. m. IRA E TASH, P. M

Women!
If weak, you need Cardui,
the woman's tonic Cardui
is made from gentle herbs,
acts in a natural manner,
and has no bad results, as
some of the strong drugs
sometimes used. As a med-

icine a tonic for weak,
tired, worn-o- ut women,
Cardui has been a popular
success for over 50 years.

e 57 4t m n.
mLAKUUI

Th Woman's Tonic
Mrs. Lula Walden, of

Oramlin, S. C, followed
this advice. Read her let-

ter: "1 was so weak,
when 1 first began to take
Cardui, that it tired me to
walk just a little. Now, I

can do all the general
housework, for a family of
9." Try Cardui for your
troubles. It may be the
very remedy you need.

IBB119
C.i B. & Q.

Time Table
Effective commencing May 5,

1912, Mountain Time.
Eastbound

Arrive Leave
No. 42 Dally 12:13am 12:45am
No. 44 Dally 11:20am 11:40am

Westbound
Arrive Leave

No. 41 Dally, Edgemont, Black
Hills, Billings, 3:55am 4:19am

No. 43 Dally, Edgemont, Bill-

ings, 12:30pm 12:50pm
Southbound

Arrive Leave
No. 301 Dally, Bridgeport,

Denver, 12:35am
No. 303 Dally, Bridgeport,

Denver; dally except
Sunday, Guernsey 12:50pm

From South
Arrive Leave

No. 302 Dally 3:20am
No. 304 Daily 11:20am

yi Remember r"
H That every added tab-- 1

scriber beip-- , to nuke this M
paper better for everybody W

BAKING
POWDER
That Makes Hit Baking B.lttr

P. ''!' ar ;iWn st fmpS" .'. wf'.h
Caluajtt,

Ws know tli.it it wl'.l give jr u better
salts

koaw IB i. the bakinz will bS paror
v. A wholetome.
We know last it will bo m rj even!

An t we knew tluit C!'J"t I mo:e
c r. im;CSJ, t i!i in its IMS SS)J i t.
We know t!.--- .' : .r; bsCSUSS we

hve put fie quality Into it n have
n it tn-.- ! "lit in ev-r- y ersjr. It ii

ur i. .win nu li'ir. ! liomrs an 1 its
k. lira growing ds8y, It u t.ie
la Jrrn bul;;n powder.

Have y.iu tried it?
Calumet i highet in quality

Bi.deiate in price.
Received Hiehett Award

Wuc'.d'n Pure Food Eapoaitioa.

La. .icT

m
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WILLIAM MITCHELL,

ALLIANCE,

TTO"NIT
AT LSW.

NEBRASEA

BURTON & WEST0V6R
Attorneys at Law

LAND ATTORNEYS

Office First National Bsok Bid.
Phone iSo. ALLIANCE, MSB,

H. M. BULLOCK.
Attorney at Law,

ALLIANCE, NEB,

F. M. BROOME
LAND ATTORNEY

Lung experiences Receiver 0.8. Land OSSSS
a guarantee for prompt and efficient eerrtos

Office in Opera House Block
ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

BRUCE WILCOX
LawyerandLand Attorney

pMMtMnasf In ctrll courts since HPS ssii
KevlHter U. S. Lund office from UXBtolSW
I nfurMiatlon hr mail a specialty.

orrict is i. Ann office buii.dino
ALLIANCE NEBRASKA.

DR. H. H. BELLWOOD,
Surgeon C. B. &. Q. Ry.

Office Over Holsten's Drug St0r
Day Phone 87
Night Phone 86

OKIE COPPEKNOLL
lies. Phone 30

F. J. PKTEBSBW
Res. Phons 41

Drs. Coppernoll & Petersen
OSTEOPATHS

Rooms 7, 8 and o, Rumer Block
Phone 43

OEO. J. HAND, .

PHYSICIAN AND 8 1'RdBOH

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

PHYSICIAN AND Sl'RQEON
(Successor to Dr. J. E. Moors)

OFFICE IN FLETCHER BLOCI
Office hours a m. 8- -4 p.m. 7.I0--I p, m.

Office Phone 62 Res. Phone, 89

H. A. COPLEY
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone 30
Res. Pbone 342

Calls answered promptly tisj and night frostoffllce. Offices : Alliance National BaasBuilding over the Post Office.

. J. P. HAZARD
Surveyor and Engineer,

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA
Parties out of town should write, as I isout mm'li of the time. Chances will not ex-

ceed fvim ami expenses per duy.

Dr. Oliver McEuen
Physician and Surgeon

HCMINGFOKD, NEBR.

SPECIALTIES: Diseases of Women sod
Children and Genito Urinarv Organs

'All calls ansvifii pronptty in sr pJfM

HARBY P. COURSE!

Live Stock and

General Auctioneer

Farm Sales a Specialty

TERMS REASONABLE

Phone 64 ALLIANCE. NEBR

DR. 1. hZ. TYLKR
DENTIST,

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,

PHONE 167

Alliance, Nebraska

O-e- o. O--. G-a.d.s"b- 3T

Licensed Embalmer
Phone Day 49S

( Nightsio

These Old

Daguerreotypes
of Grandfather
and Grandmother
and Aunt Mary

and then the quaint pic-

tures of Father and
Mother taken just after
the war money could
not buy them from you.

Are you forgetful of the fact
that the future generations
would cherish ju such
pictures of you?

Alliance Art Studio

RINT
SALE BOIat


